
DEATH SEEMED NEAR.

Bow Clilracn Woman Pound Help
When Mope We Fast radlne; Away.
Mm. B. T. Gould, 014 W. Lnke St.Chicago. III., gays: "Donn's Kidney

Till arc oil tbat saved tne from death
of Brlght'a dis-
ease, I am sure.
I bad eye trouble,
backache, catches
when lying abed
or when- bendlno- -

8f over, was Innsruld
5s and often dissy

M- - and bad sick
jieuuacnes ana
be aring-d- o w n
pains. The kid- -

-

were too copious and frequent, andvery bad In appearance. It was In
1903 that Donn's Kidney nils helped
mo so quickly and cured me of these
troubles, . and I've been well ever
since."

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. T.
For sale oy all druggists. Trice, 60
cents per box.

WEBSTER 'A GREAT ANIMAL."

Wonderful Orator Seemed Half Asleep
When Trying a Caae.

"I heard him once In Faneuil hall,
Boston. Every man In the audience
and the hall was crowded gave one
Bhout of applause at what Everett

'said. The subject I have entirely for-
gotten, but this fact I remember,"
says a writer in the Critic. I Inquir-
ed if he had ever beard Webster pro-
duce such an effect on an audience.
He said never; but he had only heard
Webster In court; It was in defense of
a celebrated criminalperhaps the
Phoenix bank cose In Boston. "Mr.
Webster seemed In a semi-drea- I
thought him half asleep, for he had
bis eyes almost closed and was In a
heavy state, taking Uitle notice of
what went on In court. William De-ho-

a brisk young man, sat near blm
and furnished him with law books and
papers and acted as If he were there
to keep Webster awake. There were
three Judges on the bench probably
Judge Shaw and two others one on
each side of blm. They watched Web-
ster closely, for It would not do to
neglect what he might say. He, on
the contrary, appeared to take no ac-
count of other persons, as It bis mind
were anywhere but there. I fancied
be was thinking what fcls next politr-ca-l

move should be. He was a re-

markable man to look at far other
than the ordinary run of men I sup-
pose the most remarkable American In
his aspect that ever was seen. They
thought so In England, where they
stopped to look after blm In the street
But be was heavy a great animal, In-

volved In his own dreams and paying
Utile attention to what went on
around him."

LEARN TO WALK WELL.

Eyen English Admit American Worn- -'
' --

. en Excel in This Respect.-
A contemporary has been waxing

eloquent over the woman who walks
well, and lamenting the rarity of grace
and dignity In the average woman's
gait. And it must be confessed, it the
woman whom one sees In the streets
of the metropolis be taken as an ex-
ample, a waddling walk or little minc-
ing tripping steps seem to be

An English woman walks worse than
any other woman. The French woman
steps out with tightness and ease; the
American with a fine strength and an
air as If the pavement belonged to her,
and should be honored by the tread of
her little feet; and as for the Span-
ish woman, even lighter and slimmer
of toot that the daughters of Jona-
than, why hers Is the very prettiest
of motion.

An Englishwoman, If I may so ex-
press myself, Is handicapped by her
feet. Hers are far, very far, from the
neatest known, and her mauvaise
honte In showing them to a watchful
world, how natural.

Poor thing, she is too often In a
hurry. She does more In her day than
any other woman, and it is not pos-
sible to be graceful while hustling.

Walk slowly (says a master of de-
portment), with a quiet swing, but
with a swing, head back and your
weight on each foot In turn. Take
care not to rob yourself of Inches by
giving at the knees. Practise with a
book on your head at homo, and say
to yourself meanwhile as a suggestion:
"The poetry of motion. The poetry of
motion." Gentlewoman, London.

HONEST PHYSICIAN.
Work. With Hlmaelr Flret.

It is a mistake to assume that phy-slcla-

are always skeptical as to the
curative properties of anything else
than drugs.

Indeed, the best doctors are tUose
who seek to Ileal with as little nse of
drugs as possible, and by the use of
correct food and drink. A physician
wrKes from Calif, to tell how be made
a well man of fclmarif with tnrrnre's
remedy;

"Before I came from Europe, where
I was born," he says, "it was my cus
tom to take coffee with milk (cafe an
lait) with my morning meal, a small
cup (cafe notr) after my dinner and
two or three additional email cups at
my club during the evening.

"In time nervous symptoms devel-
oped, with pains to the cardiac region,
and accompanied l--y great depression
of spirits, despondency in brief, 'the
blues!' I at first tried medicines, but
got no relief, and at last realised that
all my troubles were caused by coffee.
I thereupon quit Its use forthwith,

English Breakfast Tea.
"The tea seemed to help me nt first,

but in tlmo, the old distressing symp-
toms returned, and I quit it also, and
tried to use milk fur my table bever-
age. This I was compelled, however,
to abandon speedily, for while it re-
lieved the nervousne-- s somewhat It
brought on constipation. Then by a
happy inspiration I was lod to try the
Postum Food Coffee. This was some
mouths ago, and I still use it I am so
longer nervous, nor do 1 suffer from
the pains about the heart while my
'blues' iiav left me and life ia bright
to me once more. I know that leaving
off coffee and using res turn healed me,
and I make it a rule to advise my pa-
tents to use It" Name gtven by Poa-tu-

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There's a reason.

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told ia

Sbort Order.

A frightful accident occurred at the
fJanviIle blove Works Juit before cat
ing time the other night when the bot.
torn of a cupola containing 36,000 pound"
01 molten iron broke out, seriously burn
mg a number of men. John Sherwood,
who was standing immediately in front
of the cupola, was burned on the head,
arms and breast, the flesh being literally
roasted. John Jenkins, a molder, and
Charles Smcdlry, a fireman, were also
badly burned on the head and body, and
are in a critical condition. Twelve other
workmen who were standing about the
cupola were less scrmuslv burned.

Mrs. M. R. Bowers, of licrwick. nut
to flight a gang of borough workmen
wno attempted to till up the pavement in
front of her residence to bring it up to
a new grade recently established. When
the men started work .Mrs. Uowers or-
dered them away, and upon their refus
ing to go she appeared with a kettle of
boiling water and the men took flight.
Mrs. Bowers savs she will Worn iatrr
Imiling day and night until her house is
raiseu.

A case was tried in Criminal Court
at Lancaster, in which n mule helped the
Commonwealth. Augustus Hurkhart, of
Bccknock Township, was convicted of
stealing chickens, because when he was
in the act of killing fowls in the mule's
stall the animal kicked him and he could
not get farther from the place than
Wcinhold's front porch, where he fell
unconscious. Burkhart's hat, found in
the stall, proved his undoing.

Dr. Charles I. Rosebcrry died at his
home in Easton, aged 74 years. Born in
Philhpsburg, N. J., he was graduated
in medicine at the University of Penn-
sylvania in 1H60 and later from the
Homeopathic Medical Collcce in New
i ork. Since 1S72 he was a member of
the American Institute of Homeopathy.
He enjoyed a large practice and was
widely known, having lived in Easton
for half a century. For many years he
was a member of the Board of Health.

The Carnegie Steel Company payed
out to the employees of its plants at Do-nor- a,

Duquesne, Bessemer and Home-
stead last Saturday nearly $1,000,000.
The average pay roll of these plants
amounts to more than a million dollars
a month, but it will be much larger this
month, owing to the heavy tonnage the
men having turned out. October is usu-
ally the best month of the year, as the
heaviest orders are received and com-
pleted then, but during last August a
wonderful impetus sprang up in all the
works.

Through the failure of the safety
clutch used on the hoist in the new
building of the Phoenix Silk Company,
in course of erection at Allcntown, the
hoist and two men who were being
raised on it were precipitated eightv feet
to the basement of the building. Frank
Appcl, one of the workmen, sustained
a fracture and concussion of the spine
and is crippled for life. Charles K.
Wislcr had both ankles fractured and
sustained a concussion of the spine.,

Lizzie Sigafoos, of Atha, N. J., was
arrested in Allcntown, charged with
stealing $20 in cash and jewelry. The
girl, who is but 14 years old, is. being
held pending the arrival of New Jer-
sey officers.

After being out one hour a Williams-po- rt

jury found James Salerno guilty
of mui'der in the first degree. He cut
his stepdaughter's throat from ear to
ear on July 25 last.

Donegal Chapter, D. A. R., of Lan-
caster, nominated these officers, the nom-
ination being equivalent to an election:
Regent, Mrs. Martin P. Rohrer; vice-rege-

Miss Laura G. Slaymaker; re-
cording secretary, Miss Elizabeth Getz;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. John E.
Hublcy; treasurer, Miss Elizabeth Gara;
registrar, Mrs. Charles H. Locher; his-
torian, Miss Emma Bolenius.

John Liphart, 93 years old, is dead at
his home in Del Roy, York county.

House thieves have created a reign of
terror at Millville, near Altoona, having
robbed twenty-fiv- e residences within the
past week, seven of them in one night.
Mrs. J. Koons Saylor, of Quakertown,
awakening and turning on the electric
lights, discovered two burglars in her
bedroom. The men fled without se-
curing any booty.

Judge Stout, of Bucks county, ap-
pointed Justis Cooper a deputy constable
at Point Pleasant. The citizens, who
have been thoroughly aroused over re-
cent robberies in the village, have raised
a fund to defray the expense of the spe-
cial officer.

Phares Albrieht. a justice of the peace
of Hilltown, Bucks county, while cut-
ting down a tree, was pinned to the
ground by the trunk falling across him,
inflicting internal injuries. It is thought
he will recover.

Robert Lyder, aged 50 years, high con-- ,
stable of Carlisle, died from a complica-
tion of diseases.

The board of governors of the York
Oratorio Society have decided to have
the organization incornorated. Two en
tertainments will be held during the win-
ter and an effort will be made to engage
both the Philadelphia and Pittsburg or-
chestras. The society expended almost
$5000 last winter for the advancement
of music in York.

Six Italian laborers were buried by a
cave-i- n of a trench along the Fort Wayne
Railroad in Allegheny. The trench was
about ten feet deep and a force of 100
men was necessary to dig them out. All
win recover,

Judne Martin Bell, nf Rlair
has ruled that a summons served on La-
bor Day is legal. The Judge, in his de-
cision, says that Labor Day, as well as
all other lecal holidays, can only be re-
garded as Sunday so far as regards cer-
tain business transactions.

The Bucks rottnty coroner's jury, at en
inquest over the body of T. Heath, killed
on the tracks of the Philadelnhia and
Reading Railway, near Coonersburg, de-
cided that Heath met his death by fall-
ing from the roof of a freight car, prob-
ably while tsleep, and exonerated the
company from blame.

Teachers of Northampton Township.
Bucks county, have formed a teachers'
association, with Wavne P.ums as presi-
dent. Prof. W. T. Melchor. of Spring-tow-

has been elected supervising prin-
cipal of the schools of Springfield towns-
hip.,.-

John Blair, alias, "Toledo Blade," was
arrested as he was leaving the Western
Penitentiary, at Pittsburg, on the charge
of robbing flif bank nt Bcllwood, Blair
county, March 10, 1901.

Robbers entered the cellar of the home
of Rev. G. M. Diffendcrfer, of the Lu-
theran Church, Carlisle, snd stole chick-
ens and everything that could be found
in the eating line.

Vincent Matsoc, of Gallitzin, charged
with throwing a stick at a mule he was
driving in a Gallitzin coal mine, was
sentenced to pay a fine of $25 and serve
six months in jail. Tbs itick had an ax
attached to the end.

I COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

R. G. Dun & Co.' "Weekly Review
of Trade" says:

"Commercial news continues most sat-
isfactory, improvement being reported in
almost every case, except the further
decline in prices of securities. Crops are
being harvested under most favorable
conditions, and a lew weeks more with-
out severe frost will put the yield of
corn and cotton beyond danger.

"Industrial progress h accelerated by
the broadening demand for iron and
steel products, textile mills and shoe fac-
tories are well occupied, while the de-

mand for material testifies to extensive
building operations. Considering the
prosperous conditions, labor struggles
are exceptionally few.

"Jobbers in many, lines are unable to
handle the business offered by visiting
merchants, although packing and ship-
ping departments are often worked
overtime.

"Retailers report a wholesome distri-
bution of staple merchandise, and there
are t'omparatively few complaints re-
garding collections.

"Some congestions of traffc is noted,
and railway earnings in August were
6.3 per cent, larger than in the same
month of 1904."

Hradstrcet'8 says:
"Wheat, including flour, exports for

the week ending September 7, are 1,104,-si- S

bushels, against $1,420,250 bushels
ast week, 1,095,621 bushels this week
last year, 3,045,040 bushels in 1003, and
5444,146 bushels in 1902. Corn exports
for the week are 1,404,662 bushels,
against 1,163,370 bushels last week, 476,-23- 1

bushels a year ago, 844.818 bushel?
in 1903, and 91,512 bushels in 1902."

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Steady at de-
cline and unchanged; receipts, 10403
uarrcis.

WHEAT Dull and lower; spot, con-
tract, 8i8i4; pnt, No. 2 red West
ern, 02(aH2'4; August, 8t(g.8t'4; Sep
tembcr, SlMfa.fllW: October. HinXm.
December, 84(2.84$; steamer No. 2
rea. 74(074.

CORN Easy; spot, ooffCo; Aug-
ust, 6o5oJ4; September, g'2; year.
0ysA9'A I January. i&MttjkM : Fchru- -

ary, 4844&y2 ; steamer mixed, s8
58'i.

OATS Firm; new No. 2 white, 30
"ics, new imo. 3 wnite, 29(3!29J4; new
No. a mixed, 2728.RYE Firmer; No. a Western, 62
62!.

HAY Old, steady; No. I timothy
ClOV" mixed, unchanged.

BUTTER Firm ..nI,. A. I
imitation, lo(a2o; fancy creamery, 22(3)

it-- y ale' la(&i9i store-packe-

EGGS Firm, uncha
CHEESE Steady, unchanged; large,

li'A; medium, liJ4; small, 12.
ouuiK-siea- ay, unchanged; coarse

granuiatec, 5.45; line, 5.45.
New York. WHEAT Spot steady;

No. 2 red. 86'A elevator anH t r. V,

afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 92' to
arrive f. o. b. afloat; No. I Northern
Manitoba, msy, to arrive f. o. b. afloat.

CORN Spot steady; No. 2, 61 Ya, ele-
vator and f. o. b. afloat: Nn. 1 vollnu,
62; No. a white, 62. Option market
was without transactions, closing nomi-
nally unchanged to 'Ac. net hioher: Sep
tember closed 6oHi December closed
S2'A.

OATS Spot steady: mixed oats, afi
to 32 pounds, 29(429; natural white,
30 to 32 pounds, 3o3i; clipped white,

RYE Steady; No. a Western, 64 c
1. f. New York.

?ARLEY-Stea- dy; Ceding, 39401. f. Buffalo.
BUTTER Steady and unchanged.
CHEESE Stronz. State full rrpam

small colored, and white fancy, n; do.,
fair to choice, loJ4io; large colored
and white fancy, 11.

EGGS Easy and unchanged; receipts
8,964.

LARD Firm; refined, firm: conti
nent, 8.45; South American, 9.00; com-
pound, 5(06.

COTTONSEED OIL Firm : nrime
yellow, K)yif(i.y,

SUGAR Raw, steady; fair refining,
M; centrifugal 96 test, 3 4; mo-
lasses sugar, 3'A ; refined, steady.

PEANUTS Easy ; fancy hand-pick-t- a.

SfQs'Aj other domestic, 3S'A.
POTATOES - Weak ; Long Island

ina jersey, per 100 pounds, 1.501.75;
do, round Jersey, per barrel, 1.251.50;
iweet potatoes, Jersey, per basket, 75
I.25.

CABBAGES Weak : flat dutch. ner
too, 4.oo5.oo; Wakefield,

Uvs Stock.
Chicago. CATTLE Rece i nts. room

ariarket steady: eood to crime ateera
$.50(36.30; poor to medium, 4.oo5.45;
itockers and feeders. a.2t,(n?A.o: cow.

5(?4-50- ; heifers, 2.2014.75 canners,
t252.4o; bulls, 2.204.00; calves. 3.00
0.7.50; icxas iea steers, 3.25(4.60;
Western steers, 3.5CXrj'5.oo.

rlUUS Keceipts, 16,000; market 5c.
lower; mixed and butchers'. s7s.rtJ6.i7U ;

jood to choice, heavy, 6.00(56.30; rough,
heavy, 570(S'5-9S- ; light. C.84&6.27K :
bulk of sales, 5.906.25.

SHEEP Receipts, 6,000 sheep steady;
umbs, ioc. higher; good to choice weth-
ers, fair to choice, mixed,
1.6o5.oo; native lambs, s.so7.6a

.IN THE FIELD OF LABOR.

Fall River (Mass.) Weavers' Union
'( beginning to discuss asking for a wage
Increase.

There are no female soldiers or sail-
ors, nor are there any telegraph or tele-
phone linewomen in the United States.

Montreal (Canada) Builders'
has refused to recognize any of

the building trades' union unless the
latter are incorporated.

Agricultural laborers, who in the
United States have never been able to
srganize, have in Spain a union with
J317 members.

National Association of Railroad
Blacksmiths at its annual convention
changed its name to international

of national.
In 1890 there were in this country 3,.

014,751 women engaged in gainful oc-
cupations; in 1900 the number had in-

creased to 5,329,807.
A threatened strike of cotton opera-live- s

in Ltncastershire, England, ha
been averted after a lengthy conference
between master spinners and operatives.

Officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad
will give a course of lectures this win-
ter, with a view to instructing all the
men in the workings of the road in all
its departments.

Detroit (Mich.) Y; M. C. A. has'or- -

eanized a class for working boys, by -
loining which the latter may gain pro-
ficiency in reading, writing, spelling and
arithmetic.

A Bulgarian National Federation oi
Labor was organized in August, 1904,
with seven national unions as charter
members. October 15, 1904. there were
but 3000 members of trades onions in
Buleana.

V ... ...
Wherever roots nre itncd'as part of

ineir rations, quite reuinrknblo results
are obtained, apparently out nf nil tiro- -

portion to the feeding viiluc of the
roots. This seems to show that the
roots serve to rendet tlio cmin fond
more digestible. Although pigs do not
like raw turnips, yet when the turnips
are coowea una mixed with raw pota-
toes or cnlibngo, thry will ent them
readily. When 11 smnll nnionnt of
bran Is fed with this tnnuli good guins
are made. American Cultivator.

Ta Cnmnlrte tll Itatlnn.
We rend n great deal nowadays In

the farm papers about balanced ra-
tions. Such information enables the
farmer to feed his animals so that lie
ran get the most profit out of them for
me com 01 tne ioou. Hurii information
is good, mid we .rant to encourage It;
dui mose wno teed animals should al
wars bear In mind that n rr, 1 1..,, u
never perfectly balanced unless there
is a nttie "Kindness" mixed in with
it. You need have no fear of using
too much "kindness," for the more you
use tho better; lint very, very grave
reMilts oftcritlmes happen to those who
uo not niaue. use of It ut all. -- Weekly

ll.UOfiS.

Irlnplnc Rllltnhle Phecp.
A writer in the Shepherd's Criterion

says that "to develop n good flock o
breeding sheep for wool und mutton I
would begin with ewes thnt are half
Cotswold and half Merino nntl mate
that with a buck that Is a full blooded
Shropshire. In this cross you get
grade of sheep that is hard to beat
for both wool and mutton. By this
method I once got a twin lamb that
sheared, when a little more than a year
old, sixteen pounds of good wool and
when a year and n half old the carcass
weighed ICO pounds. I cross my Rhcep
back and forth ns my Judgment tells
me is best. If the sheep 11 re getting
too wrinkly and the wool too short
get eiuier a (jotswom. oxford or
Shropshire buck, and if the fleece is
getting too bnlry and light lu weight I
breed back to the Merinos."

TTM Ar Hud Knftnitcn.
A North Dakota man, who thinks

weeds the worst enemy to be met with
in the production of a garden, writes
the Farm. Stock and Home that they
must be fought early, late and all the
time. Tho best time to kill them is
before they appear nbove ground. If
the garden Is large a good harrow is
the best of weed killers. Corn and
potatoes can be harrowed once a week
from the time they are planted until
four inches high. If tho garden is
small the iron hand rake and wheel
hoe are Indispensable. Plow all the
garden as soon us you are ready to
plant the first early vegetables; then
once a week stir the implanted ground,
about an inch deep, witb hoe or rake,
and thus destroy tue weeds while
young and tender. It must be remem
bered that the secret of a good garden
is constant and careful cultivation.

Kabrialng Flying Fowlt.
When fowls nre kept confined they

get uneasy and long for freedom; this
is particularly the case with the smaller
breeds, says an exchatifre. The com-
mon method of prevention is to clip
the wings of the birds, riot a desirable
thing to do if they happen to be high-clas- s

fowls. A better plan Is to attach
the little arrangement here described.
Take a stout cord and tie around the
points of the feathers on the wings
mainly used in flying. Tie one wing
In tb'.s manner, then pass the cord, over"
the back and tie the other wing. Be
careful not to draw the cord too tight,
but leave It so that the fowl cun carry

is?
HAIiKCSS FOB FLTINO FOWLS.

the wlugs in n natural position anil
it will do no hurm, yet the bird will
not be uble to fly uuy distance.

The Vlu uf Silas.
The best milk produced iu the United

States, says G. N. ICnapp. of the Wis
consin Station, as well as vhe milk pro-

duced at the greatest net profit, is
milk produced from slluge. The cows
producing this milk are, of conrse, not
fed exclusively on silage, but it is be
cause of the cheapness of silage und of
the intrinsic value of slluge as a feed
that such milk can be produced and
produced so cheaply.

In the com belt wLero cattle are fin
ished for market tint men of long ex
perience make a business, or a profes-
sion, of producing beef, they And that
better beef, ns well as more rapid
gaius are obtained by feeding silage.
The steers are not fattened on silage,
bnt silage Is a very important supple-
ment to the fattening ration. Sheep
are found to utilise sllago to good ad
vantage: piany feeders make silage
more than half the winter ration for
their sheep. Hogs and horses are also
fed sllago to advantage.

Because of such facts as these, which
are becoming moro and uiore appareut,
the interest in silage and silos is grow-
ing rapidly among farmers who appre-
ciate the necessity of a cheaper ration
as well as the Importance of a succu-
lent food. Sllago Is coining to bo re-

garded as an Indispensable adjunct to
successful farming.

t,iv Stock Kalian.
The Department of Agriculture has

In preparation a farmers' bulletin, the
advance sheets of which Indicate a
number of Instructive discussions.

In an article on "Grain Itatlons For
Animals" tbo statement is inudc that
It is better to ma two or three kinds of
gralu lu making op a ration than to
feed one exclusively, and the feeder
should always hi in to prepxrc pulutahU
grain mixtures. Buttons should atee

'$3$ m

11
be bulky, to avoid digestive disturb-
ances. Af8ny feeders use from one-thir- d

to one-hal- f wheat bran In order
to obtain the necessary bulk. Corn
silage and chopped hay constitute dllu-ten- ts

or distributors of the heavy con-
centrates. Among tnbles given the fol-
lowing are selected:

1 One-thir- d bran, one-hal- f gluten
feed and ote-sixt- h cottonseed meal.

2 One-thir- bran, one-thir- d cotton-
seed meal and one-thir- corn meal.

3 One-hal- f bran and one-hal- f gluten
feed.

4 One-fourt- malt sprouts, one-fourt- h

mixed feed, one-hal- f gluten
feed.

B One fifth malt sprouts, two-fifth- s

corn meal and two-fifth- s gluten feed.
i One-thir- cottonseed meal, one-thi- rd

flour middlings and one-thir- d corn
meal.

7 One-hal- f corn meal, one-fourt- h

cottonseed meal and one-fourt- oat
middlings or rye feed.

Seven pounds Is the usual quantity to
be fed dally to cows producing ten to
twelve quarts of milk. The richer the
milk the more feed needed. Many
feeders find It economy to use but five
pounds of grain dally nnd feed maxi-
mum amounts of roughage.

Sow Rnmft Barley.
Wheat and barley sowing season will

soon be here, so let me Impress on your
farmer readers the Importance of a
barley crop. As the writer has had ex-
perience, he feels it a duty to lend en-
couragement to those not skeptical In
raising barley. My last year's farming
was thirteen years ago. when I had
forty-fiv- e bushels to the acre, while I
only had thirteen bushels of wheat
to the acre right by the side of my
barley and the same quality of land
(sandy), and all sowed nt the same time
nnd drilled alike, one and one-fourt-

bushels to the acre. Harvested barley
lyth of June, and wheat the 20th;
stacked and thrashed at same time.
Sold wheat at sixty-eigh- t cents and
barley ut sixty cents. It is easy to
compare rxpense nnd profits.

Sowing was done first days of Sep
tember. Barley should be sowed soon
after the middle of August, as it re
quires early sowing so the crop can get
nn early start to grow up and cover the
ground before white frosts or winter.
No danger of fly In barley.

Best soil Is a sandy loam, or dry clay.
Never wet 01 sprouty, or where water
can stnnd over nt any time of the
year well tiled clay will do, but loam
or sand Is best. An ordinary soil for
wheat will raise good barley. Barley
doesn't grow ns high as wheat by six
or eight Inches, and the straw is soft
ns oats straw, nnd Is better feed for
stock than wheat or oats, and the
beards are full six inches in length
and are relished by nil kinds of stock
the same ns the straw, and in shocking
and stacking makes a thatching almost
like shingles.

The grain is good feed for nil kinds
of stock and poultry, and when ground
with eqnal parts of corn makes the
best feed for mllcb cows that can be
lux', nnd to sum it nil up It Is a rich
fe ' nnd those thnt hnvo the right
Ki:--- ' of ground will burn daylight for
a - Up when they fall to raise barley,
am', if they have more than ttey can
feed sell it to feeders, Hnd, not to
brewers, ns feed won't mnke drunk,
but beer will, nnd drunk will fight snd
kill, nnd play havoc generally. Henry
Baker, in Indiana Farmer.

The Mfo nf tba Soil.
Every time crops nre hauled nwny off

the farm, life is hauled away from tho
soil, nnd the farm loses in value. Even
hauling away hay and straw Is pretty
nearly Jas bud; nnd the old-tim- e way of
burning straw is worse.

I know an eccentric man once who
would not even have his fruit gathered
and made use of, because he said it
whs due to the earth to return to her
what she had taken the trouble to pro-
duce!

The Indian who fights against
civilization, says, "Grass mother
ivnrtli hair. I not cut mother hair.
Earth mother breast. I not plow
mother breast!"

But to get value from the farm, some- -

thing must be shipped. The question
s. what shall tbut be, to be the most

advantageous?
The answer, according to a friend of

mine, is "That which will take the
least value from the soil, nnd which
will be the most easily replaced. To
bis end the value must bo lu the most
oncentrnted form."
Clearly, meat stuffs; cream nnd eggs

re highly concentrated products. Of
course the cost of production and the
market values havo to bo considered in
making the selection.

Everything raised on tho farm (what
Is not wanted for the family larder),
can be turned into these crops. More
money can be made off them than off
other things. When yon haul them
away, you leave the bulk 'of tho life
of the soil behind Live weight and
cream weight have so little bulk, com-

paratively, and tbo small extraction of
fertility can bo replaced at small cost.

The skim milk occupies a correspond-
ing place to the cream, that the per-
manent pasture does of the live stock,
when it goes eventually to the cattle
dealer.

A Government bulletin makes "skim"
worth from fifteen to tiilrty-flv- o cents
a hundred for feeding purposes. Fed
to poultry it is easily worth from tblr-ty-flv- o

to fifty cents. L. A. N., In In-

diana Farmer.

flood Whitewash For Traa.
tn the New England States white-

wash Is frequently applied to fruit
trees, especially apple trees, and seem
to have the effect of keeping off fungus
nnd insect pests. Tho whitewash as
used there Is generally made by simply
slaking tho linn with told water. But
it would be better to slake the lime
with bet water. It may be made to
stick better by adding some skimmed
milk. Some (Ten heat some glue, and
whon It has become u tbln liquid dilute
It witb hot water and add it to the
wash. This still further helps the
sticking quality.

Belter treatment for horses wounded
lu battle Is elng sought by the Eng-
lish Church Society for Promoting
KlndwM to Aulmslai

Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Uncfuallfted Success of Lydia E. PinKham'a
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of woman's dread
enemy. Tumor.

" wandering pains" may
corns from its early stages, or the pres-
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive menstruation accompanied
by unusual pain extending from the
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera-
tion; secure Lydia K. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound right away and begin
its use and write Mrs. Pinkham of
Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Read th?se strong letters from grate-
ful women who have been cured:
Dear Mr. Pinkham: (Fint Letter.)

"In looking ovar your book I me that your
medicina cures Tumor of tbs Uterus. I nave
been to a doctor and be tells me I have a tu-
mor. I will be more than grateful if you
eon help me, nt I do so dmad an operation."

Fannie D. Fox, 7 Chestnut St.Bradford.Pa.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (Second Letter.)

" I take the liberty to congratulate you on
the success I have bad with your wonderful
medicine.

" Eighteen month ago my monthlie
stopped. Shortly after I felt o bedlyl sub-
mitted to a thorough examination by a phy-
sician, and was told that I had a tumor on
the uterus and would have to undergo an
operation.

" I soon after read one of vour advertiae- -
menta and decided to give Lydia E. Pink-
ham' Vegetable Compound trial. After
taking Ave bottle a directed, the tumor is
entirely gone. I have again been examined
lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cawd

It Was a Question' of H
Tom Nason, who lived at Bonny

Eagle, Me., and "helped" my grand-
father, who was "Uncle John" (Lane)
on the farm, said one day: "Uncle
John, I want 75 cents."

Grandfather said: "What do yon
want 75 cents for, Tom?"

"I want to buy a quart of rum," waa
the reply, "to keep Fourth of July."

"Now, Tom," said grandfather,
"can't you keep Fourth of July on a
pint of rum?"

Tom considered for a moment, and
looking his employer straight in the
eye replied: "Uncle John, perhaps I
could keep Fourth of July on a pint

--of rum, but the question is, how would
It be kept?" Boston Herald.

Set. a Hard Task.
Edwin Stevens, when he made tip

his mind to tackle vaudeville, for the
first round selected Manager Meyer
felt, founder of a well-know- n circuit
The manager had a gruff manner and
1 German accent, and was, moreover,
very busy. Turning on Mr. Stevens
brusquely, he exclaimed: "Veil, vat
do you vant?" "I would like to go
Into vaudeville," responded the candi-
date, meekly. "Vat do you do vat is
your line?" "I am a comedian," was
the modest but very general answer.
"A komikcr, hein?" and the manager
faced him sternly. "Veil, make me
laugh."
KITsSporrnanently cured. No (Its or nervous,
net after llrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Orea:
Kerreitestorer,t2trial bottieand treatlsetree
Vt. K. H. Kum, Ltd. ,981 Areh St.. Phils., Pa.

Tht naval militias of the States com-
print 443 orhecra and 4740 men.

Mm. Wlnilow'Soothln7 Syrup lor Chtldrei
teething, sotea the gums, reduces

eollc, 'Jic.a bottle
l he alsrv nf the (.nycraor Grneral oi

t&naila u V.000 a year.

Piso'iCurec.-uiQo- t be too highly spoken 1:
la cough cure J. W. O Jimis, S2iTulrJ

Axenue, .N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jiui. 6, l.KJJ,

IJrmden is one of I he few cities pouitss- -

ing a muninpal newspaper.

For Moiqiiltu Kite
And Ihr poisonous sting nl all insects
b.oaa Liniment is the great antiieptic.

Jupanrse trade with Australia w
creasing rapidly both way.

DISFIGURED BY ECZEMA

Wonderful Chang In a Mlchtlo a Month
arn Wu Clear a STer Another

Core by Collrora.
'I had erzetna .in the fact for five

month, during which time 1 was io the
care of phyticitrn. My face waa o due
figured I could not go out, and it wis going
from bad to wore A inrnil recommended
Cuticur. The tint night after I waahed
my face with Cuticura .Soap and used

Ointment and Resolvent 1 changed
wonderfully. From that day 1 was able to
go out. and in a mouth the treatment bad
removed all scale aud scabs, and my face
waa a clear a ever. (Signed) T. J. Soth.
S17 tagg Street, Brooklyn, N. Y."

Cool most in South Atnca; least in
Hun.

BEST BY TEST
"I have, tried all lundi of waterproof
clothing and have new found anything "

at any price to compare with your f ish
Brand for protection from all kinds of
wsoiher."

(Th. n.m. nd tldml ef tn. wrtm of thli
BkeUcliil Uiior w.; b tea upun qjigllcUon)

Bifitifxt iUard World's Fair. 1901.

A. A TOWER CO ' Th$.0fFah
leacn. U, t. A. fJf.TSj
TOW1R CANADIAN !inl!CO.. LIMITED 7HZrToraw, Caned 3t3

by the physician and he utl I have no signs
of a tumor now. It has'alao brought my
monthlies around onos more; ana I am
entirely well . I ihnll never be without a bot-
tle of Lvdia Pinkham' Vegetable Compound
in the boiue." Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pe.

Another Cant, of Tumor Cured
by Lydia K Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" About three years ago I had intense pain
in my stomach, with cramp and racing
headache. The doctor prescribed for me,
but finding that I did not gvt any better he
examined me and, to my surprise, declared
a iisri a mmcr in iae uterus.

"I felt iure that it meant my death warrant,
and wo very disheartened. I spent hundred
of dollar in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till the doctor aid that nothing but
an operation would save me. Fortunately I
corresponded with my aunt in the New Eng-a- nd

State, who adriaed me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham Vegetable Compound before sub-
mitting to an operation, and I at once ctarted
taking a regular treatment, finding to my
frreat relief that my general health began to

and after three month I noticed
that the tumor bad reduced in size. I kept
on taking the Compound, and in ten months
it hod entirely disappeared without an oper-
ation, nnd using no medicine but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and word
fail to express how grateful I am for the good
it bo done me." Mis Luella Adams, Colon-
nade Hotel, Seattle, Wanh.

Such unquestionable testimony
proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and should give
confidence and hope to every sick
woman.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice.
i a Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

The Turks, Egyptians, Japs and Hin-
doos employed by John Robinson's cir-
cus, now on tour in Indiana, struck be-

cause Mr. Robinson refused to allow
them to smoke cigarettes.

W. L.Douclas
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edpo Lin

cannot be equalled at any yrlce.

Mr. I. OOUOLAS MAKES MHO F1 1
MORE MEM'a m.t.nn mnri ruam

tlfl nnfl REw"llt8iiiyoMwtnea
$ I U)UUU dliprav Mil itatwtwnt.

W. L. Dougta IJ.SO shoe have bv their .
cellcnt style, eay fitting, and uprlorwruifqualltle, achieved tht largest l el any SJ.tO
shoe In the world. They are luit a good as
those that cost you 15.00 to 17.00 the only
diilerance Is the price. II I could take you Intomy lactory at Brockton, Mas., th larieat Inthe world under one rool making mm' finhoe, and how you th care with which every
pair of Douglas ahor W made, you would reallaewhy W. L. Douil IJ. SO hoe are the beat
a hues produced In th world.

II I could ahow you the difference between the
hoe made In my factory and those of othermake, j u would understand why flourlas

IJ.SO ahoe cost more to make, why they hold
their bap. lit better, wear longer, and ere elgrtaUr Intrinsic value than any other IJ.SO

ho on th market
W. L. DouQtnm Strong Mmd Shorn forMtm. 9S.BU, 02.OO. BtKvm' Mnhoml

Ormmm M),2.0. 2, 01.ia,0l.O
CAUTION. Inalat npna baring W.L.Dnnr-la- a

xlioee. i'uk no aubatltute. nne genuine
without hia name and price atamped oa bottom.

WANTf.n, A ahoe dealer In every town where
W. L. llmieUa Hlira are not aold. Full line oi
tamplea aent free for lnMctlon upon requoat,
fast Color fveta water; Ma mill not awar branty.

Writ Illntrt1 Catalog of Fall Style,
XV. L. DOUGLAS, Hrockton, Mat.

FOR WOMEN
treablea with ill peculiar ta MaV --aWt
their tea, uaed a a a ocke ia aurvelouilya- -
vcaisi. . ouivuiaiy cieuee, aula aiaaaae garni,ttopa diacbargta, baal Isuaaunatiea aa lecal
oreneae, culta letcoiiaoaa au4 aaaal catena).
Paxnne la tn powder lorm to be duwlvcd la per

water, and ia far mora cleaniina, healing, geiuucidti
and economical than liquid anurkc for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S- - (FECIAL USES
i or ala at druagi.u, oO cente a boa.

Trial Boa and Book of aoetntctlen Free.
Tns R. aareaj eataran aeeren, Ma

ROANOKE COLLEGE j
YOUNG WOMEN,

DANVILLE. VIRGINIA.
A Select and Limtiad College lee lh HlghM
tducaliea e Wemen 14 l.ackae a.nd Olli-ter-

ALL irtCIALISTS. leet y.ar the meet
HMeaafulin kulory el Inatilulien. Ideal hem

aerreundinaa. ttalea lew lor advent. ellwed.
Seed 1'rlata.lega. at
I. K. HATTON. A. M.. PH. O.TrealdanZ

PENSION FOR AGE. III
new

glvopeu-a'.o- a

lor

ordat

aam
Writ m al onoa lor blauka and Inatrucaloua.

free til charge. No fenalnn. No fay. Addivea
W. H. WILLS. WU1 uulldlng.IU Indian Ave,
WaablnsLou, U U faleula and I nade-alar-

kolluliao.

ADVERTISE1 mtfll PAYS

-- rftr

( I...I , nl au u.l jau.
I Rat" ion name, iei'" or dr l.w, t

mJ i

If ntnirtedl
wit a wen al
eyae a 1.... r.- -i wljk- -


